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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The total vote of Douglas county at 
the late election was 18,702. 

Enterprising women of Tecumseh 
cleared $75 by nerving dinner on elec- 
tion day. 

Nebrnska City lias two city attor- 

neys and neither of them seems will- 

ing to let go. 
Work on the B. & M bridge across 

the Missouri river at l’lattsmouth l* 

going forward briskly. 
The republican candidate for treas- 

urer of Thomas county was elected 
by a majority of one. 

I’onca is ready to do the light thing 
by the man who will give It a flouring 
mill and be Quick about It. 

With delightful weather for rorn 

husking, not much of the cereal will 
remain In the fields over winter. 

August Mndbeig, a farmer living 
twelve miles northwest of Monroe, had 
his hand taken off by a horse power. 

A course of lectures, to lie given in 

Edgar during the present fall and win- 

ter, has been arranged by the Kpworth 
league. 

In a cane against the city of Kear- 
ney for damages caused by a defective 
sidewall;, Fred Carlson got a verdict 
for $500. 

Frank Davis, a Sheridan county 
sheen herder, lassoed a covote that 
was chasing his herd and despatched 
the brute with a pitchfork. 

Strangers passing through l-oup 
county are surprised to see no many 
new houses, burns and outbuildings 
looming up ulong the valley. 

Thieves entered AI K. Zelgler's gen- 
eral store at Bloomington, securing a 

small ipmullty of cigars and a few 
nickels from the cigar wheel. 

Raymond, the 13-year-old son of 
Jchhutha Cox. died from the effects of 
a pair of shears fulling on Ills head 
and penetrating the skull while he 
was at play. 

The members of eompany M, Ne- 
braska National guards, gave a recep- 
tion to their friends I nthelr new arm- 

ory In Grand Island. Nearly 200 peo- 
ple attended. 

The trial at Kearney of the case 

against John Gibbons for shooting Gs- 
rar Jones, the colored cook at the 
Midway hotel, last September, was con- 

cluded last week, end the Jury brought 
in a verdict of not gulty. 

Burglars entered the Missouri Pa- 
cific depot at Verdon by prying a catch 
off one of the windows. They blew 
the safe open and secured about $10 in 
money and a number of valuable pa- 
pers belonging to the agent. 

M. Swigert, a Gordon business man. 
has telegraphic information of the 
death of his father. Anderson Swigert. 
at his home in Mineral Ridge, la 
of appoplexy. A fortune of $10,000 is 
left to nine heirs, including Gordon's 
citizen. 

While threshing at William liilgen- 
ramp's last Thursday Charley liagen- 
buck, of Washington county, got his 
(foot caught In the cogs of the horse 
power and got it so badly crushed that 
amputation of about half the foot was 
found necessary to save the other por- 
tion. 

The body of Miss Augusta Meyer, 
who was found dead In a canyon ten 
miles north of Hay Springs, was taken 
up and a post mortem examination 
held. The jury rendered a verdict that 
she came to her death from poison by 
the hands of herself or parties tin- 
known to tne jury. 

The dough-heads, says the Cortland 
Sun, who voted blanks Tuesday, with 
the instructions plain enough for an 

eight-year-old boy to understand, 
ought to hire some man to take a post 
maul, and. either hammer some sense 

Into their heads or knock their brains 
out if they have any. 

A big Omaha corporation has filed 
articles with the secretary of state and 
paid a big fee for having the papers 
tiled and recorded. This is the Ameri- 
can Sectional Cannon company, with a 

capital stock or $1,000.1)00 authorized. 
The fee paid into the office of the sec- 

retary of state was $100. 
George Meeker of Beatrice ami hi* 

brother Thaddeus, of Valley Kalis 
Kan were united in Beatrice last 
week after not having seen each othei 
for thirty-five year* and after havins 
mourned each other as being dead 
The story of their separation is one ol 

the many resulting from the war 

The demand for cattle and sheet 
does not abate, s vs a Gordon dis 

patch One bank here paid out $101, 
$|3 on the check* of purchasers o 

cattle and sheep alone in tin* pas 
month, paying out over $12,000 in 

single day. amt cashing a number o 

checks reaching Into the thousands 

Bakota City special Judge Kelly \V 
Kraser. one of I he pioneer resident 
of Northeastern Nebraska, realdlm 
here, suffered a paralytic stroke of hi 
right side while engaged in fixing ui 

th* interior of one of his leuemen 

houses lie is in a very critical condl 
turn and hl» 'bree sons have ben 
notified by telegram Judge Kraser I 
one of tbe old-time deni wrats of th 
stale, uhifh party for the past fort; 
years baa nearly all tbe ttmr honor*, 
him In on* way or another lie* is ai 

ardent supporter of J (Meeting Mortoi 
and a great admirer of xrbor Bay 
ne«er letting th*> d.o pass n. h>>u 

g|ttag It due tribute He la a u*ute 
of Capitol lodge V Omaha. Inde- 

pendent tkrdet of Odd Kellows and ha 
a yery e«teasl«* aeguaiutauc« th-tugh 
»ut tbe entire elate 

Ki ink Utlgoa of Cht. ago, cawu wee 

ir weeks ago fwr bis health Tty 
last isttar received ki hts parent* »• 

written nl Nbetton Where he said h 
bad found emptoytumt the « u.«t 

«P« felled tc* k» ate kiot there nod M l 
feared that bn It dead 

Th* state hoard of public lands an. 

fundings race ally bad uud» oati.| 
• ration a yrupnttle* from I* 

Bros to hire leatktt to wcu*% m tush 

tag coohlug isage* The pump** ha, 
tag Intel i employ tad a few eoutut 

and M to Mid hr a member «f the »■ ■ 

that put hrw will he sneptored H th 
Ward agrees to the terms of tbe pro 

| TUI, NEWS IN BRIEF. 

ITEMS OKINTEREST GATHERED 
HERE AND THERE. 

('nnitrntmlInns that Kmbmly a tlnod Ibml 

nf Infnrmatlnn Without Keiiulring 
Mark Npara—Knrrlf n amt Itnuiratlr. 

Nrwry Notra on All Subject*. 

Mnmlay. Not. IS. 

There Ih a plan on foot to divide 
NVw York state. 

The Methodists have established a 

mission in Alaska. 
Henry A. Htirlhtirt, a prominent 

financier of New York. Is dead. 
A United States assay office has 

been located at Deadwood. S. D. 
Hard coal may go higher, as produc- 

tion in the anthracite region Is to be 
curtailed. 

The Ttevemero hotel, at Kankakee. 
III., burned, and guests barely escaped 
with their lives. 

Senator l’latt, of New York, has had 
nn audience with President Mi Kin- 
ley and named his men to be re- 

warded. 
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, Is 

said lo have his eye on congress and 
eventually the speakership of the low- 
er house. 

Thursday. Nov. III. 

Chicago Sunday night hud u $100,000 
Ore. 

The Si. lands city roiincil will un- 

dertake to suppress football. 
Pulitzer, publisher of the New York 

World, is said to he In u very critical 
condition. 

The republicans of Kansas elected 
four women to county offices at the 
recent election. 

Relations between Bulgaria and 
Turkey are strained and 100,000 sol- 
f!lf>ru nrr» tin llif f Print I or 

William R. Crenser ha* arrived In 
New York from I-omlon with Ills ud- 
dress hy British wc/rklngmen. 

At Chicago horseless wagons are be- 
ing built for the American Kx press 
company, and n large fee concern. 

M. Blanc, the new perfect of police, 
of Paris, has Issued an order forbid- 
ding women lo wear high hats In the 
theaters. 

The First Scientist church of Chi- 
cago and the largest house of that de- 
nomination In tiie world, was dedi- 
cated Sunday. 

Albert Knuiand, on trial at 8f. 
Joseph, Mo., for bigamy, Is said to 
have eleven wives In various sections 
of the country. 

It has been agreed that the second 
trial of Sausagcmaker I-uotgert for 
the murder of his wife will begin at 
Chicago November 22. 

Thanksgiving duy will be celebrated 
in Berlin on Novemlier 25 hy a dinner 
and dance at the Kaiserhof as usual, 
and there will be some Informal 
speeches. 

A huge anaconda in captivity In a 

museum in Philadelphia severely in- 

jured Samuel Masher, the museum 

watchman, and crushed to death a 

valuable dock pony. 
Customs officers at Port Huron, 

Mich., have unearthed what promises 
to be extensive operations In phe- 
nacetlne smuggling. Nearly 500 ounces 

of the drug were confiscated. 
The nail carrier was held up near 

%Varren, Montana, by a lone highway- 
man and ordered to cut the mall sack 
open, which he did, and the robber 
took all the registered mail and let- 
ters. 

_ 

W>4fn*«<tnv. 17. 

The governor of Arkansas frowns 
upon football. 

Secretary Wilson made an address 
before the Grunge, in session In Pitts- 
burg. 

John Purcell, the champion heavy- 
j weight hammer thrower, died at 

| Springfield, Mass. 
A colored man 101 years old called 

i at the white house and shook hands 
; with the president. 

Private Secretary Porter Is not a 

! senatorial candidate, hut would not 
I object to being Connecticut's gover- 
| nor. 

It Is probable that the president 
> will make no recommendation in his 
i message upon the subject of general 
I arbitration. 

Kx-Congressman John M. 1-angston, 
1 of Virginia, one of the prominent col- 

ored men of the country, dim in 
Washington. 

Boh Fitzsimmons has resigned his 
mcmticrsblp in the Marlon. Ind lodge 

1 of Klks. Into which order he was in- 
mated recently. 

Keflned beet sugar produced wholly 
In Denmark will be subject to an ad- 
ditional duty of net less thau 135 of 
1 cent per pound. 

Albert Ku'.land, the bigamist who 
has twelve living wives, was sentenc- 
ed at St. Joseph, Mo, to three years 

* uml six months In th* penitentiary. 
1 Thomas \V. Kvuns. the famous 
1 American dentist who facilitated the 
> flight of the ex Gmprru Kugt ute from 
I Paris In txlo. died suddenly In Paris. 

It S l.udwieh. who ha* Ih< n pros* 
1 j peeling for Itenxer partis* In the Itat 
* tie lathe district, has discovered a 

four foot vein of uiiart* which assay* 
fl:l<> per Ion In gold 

* tieorge A llrandreth president of 
* the ttrundrvth 1*111 and fi»ru» Plaster 
1 company and son of Dr llenjamin 

llrsudretlt the original pill compound- 
#r, died at Stng Smg V Y 

The monthly statement of the Im- 
parts and rxpvtta Issued by the bu- 
reau of stsuatlc# show* t he ex |oM• of 

* { do me# t b merchandise during Oc- 
tober Inst to hate amounted to |IM.- 

1 3M S43 
t j it-cretail Uag* hsxiwju-***«t the »# 

> rnar* of the luterhar to tnstru-t th* 
t Alaskan ithi wU to aaiher itoxt fltho 

head of fetad«*r from th.- goietnw*nt 
held for USe of th* expedition 1st the 
relief of lhe n» l, nd w haler# In i he 

| A r«lh 

I IXsMai Xsr in 

• braid rotten* authorilt** ha«e pro 
* hi hired th* playing of feel hall 

AsMy ts net hi •*■ y»ye« u*#T th a 

year fas get to h«* Vorh a horse show 

(VsM Prana lt«* has Seen sts.ted 
president of lha Austrian deiensltoaa 

A few new cases of yellow fever de- 

velop In New Orleans from day (o day. 
It Is reported that Queen Victoria 

Is suffering from hernia—strangula- 
tion of which killed the Duchess of 
Teck. 

The Associated Charities of Omaha 
expects to huve to contend the coming 
winter with more disease than desti- 
tution. 

The University of Wisconsin foot 
hall team has declined to play a sec- 

ond game with the University of Chi- 
cago for $5,000 guarantee. 

Julian Gulnen of Carson. Nevada, 
the boy who shot and killed District 
Attorney Charles Jones recently, was 

exonerated by the grand Jury. 
Mrs. Terrill and her newphew. Ed- 

ward, Mason, were burned to death on 

a farm a few miles from Peru, N. Y„ 
by the explosion of an oil lamp. 

Secretary Alger has Issued an order 
for the retirement of Lieutenant Col- 
onel W. E. Waters, deputy surgeon 
general, under the thirty years serv- 

ice act. 
The Insurgents have dynamited rtr.d 

derailed a train running between 

Nnevltas, the port of Puerto Principe, 
and the city of Puerto Principe, capi- 
tal of the province of that name. 

William Carr was sentenced at Lib- 
erty. Mo., to hang on December 17. 
Carr drowned his 3-year-old daughter 
lit the Missouri river, lie received the 

sentence with a smile of satisfaction. 
James K. Early of Washington City 

lias been awarded the contract for the 
plaster casts of ornamental work on 

the government building at the 1 rnns- 

Mlssissippl exposition at his Idd of 
$3,100. 

There is every probability that the 
Canadian government will he repro- 
Hcnted at the Truns-Misslsslppi expo- 
sltlon by a government exhibit in a 

building to he erected by th< Canadian 
authorities for that purpose. 

Argentina's coming when! crop Is 

estimated at 1,500,000 tons. Deducting 
home consumption, there will remain 
at least 1,000.1)00 tons ror export, me 

(lux crop Is estimated at 400,000 tons. 

The maize crop will not he abundant 
unless there conies a good fall of rain 

In December. 

Frlrtny. »*•*• III 

Representative Mercer, of Nebraska, 
has arrived In Washington. 

bookmakers to the number ot 1,500 
are on a strike In New ^ork. 

The rise of the river Neva in Rus- 

sia has made 1,800 families homeless. 

Paper manufacturers at Appleton. 
WIs., have advanced the price of paper. 

Wage reductions have been inaugu- 
rated in the shoe factories of Ixtwell, 
Mass. 

Japan has demanded $200,000 from 

Hawaii as pay for loss to emigrants 
denied admission. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 

made an address before the Grange, 
at Harrisburg, Pa. 

A mob raided the toll gales In the 
vicinity of Nlcholasvllle, Ky., and de- 

stroyed eight of them. 
Indian Agent John N. Peebles has 

been commissioned postmaster at the 

Omaha agency in Nebraska. 
Mrs. Charles L. Tiffany, wife of the 

head of the great New York Jewelry 
firm. Is dead, aged 81 years. 

The president began Wednesday to 

sit before a sculptor from 9 to 10 each 
morning In order to have a bronze 

bust of himself made. 
An increase of 10 per cent in wages 

has been announced In the Jesse Ed- 

dy woolen mill, at Fall River, Mass., 
to take effect December 1. 

Henry Sherry, one of the greatest 
lumber operators and manufacturers 
Wisconsin has ever seen, has assigned 
for the benefit of his creditors. 

A quarterly dividend of 1 per cent 
was declared by the Chicago, llurling- 
ton & Quincy railroad directors. It is 

payable December 15 to stockholders 
cm record November 20. 

In consequence of the failure of the 

Hooley-Jameson syndicate to put 
through the Chinese loan, it is gen- 
erally reported that the Hong Kong 
and Shanghai banks will raiss the 

necesary money. 
A decision was handed down by the 

I'ntted States court of appeals at St. 
Louis to the effect that a white per- 
son adopted Into one of the civilized 
tribes of Indians cannot ;>e restored to 
American citizenship by the I’nlted 
States courts. 

**Mird»r. >ov. 2fl. 

Germany will make an elab .rate ex- 

hibit at the Paris exposition. 
New York gas companies are ar- 

ranging for a gigantic combine. 
Fncle Sato will soon commence work 

on the South Omaha public building. 
New York eloakmskors have quit 

striking and returned to work. 

Colorado proposes making a tine dis- 
play at the Trans-Mississippi Exposi- 
tion. 

O .»<« I,,. Kintlii an mnn of f Itllilli 

have organised to tight department 
•tore*. 

There ha* tieen n light front at New 
Orleans, though a* yet yellow fever 
ha* not hern checked. 

The report of the monetary root- 
mlitton t* not likely to be made pub- 
lic before Ihvcmtwr I 

It v dynamite eiploHon tn Ik* 
Moine* I* tine man »a* killed and 
another fatally Injured 

Morrow Urn* of Ctai :.*»llle. Tens, 
have aei ur*d the i-ontra-t for tobacco 
for the Italian government 

The nett annual convention of the 
National llrango will I* held tn t'on 
iord N II ».* Novem:-er, l»i* 

Ni t tieorge l| tttrkr<*h for tw*n 
t> Ave >e«r* ha pie. a of the \l. higin 
•tale prtacn. I* dead St the age id 7k 

l.cn.tott A xtiulal rlfele* ate agttat d 
over glntr'iieitta Hurt either I,' «»i *« 

or It no w»» ta s> I « a h i* fee * pgr- 
«ha**d tn the open market for t'htlt 

Secret*!» of stat W f IHirtrr w*» 
arrweted ta lim In Srh her (ml wl h 
thUattag it.* ell* h- oth unlit • ** hr 
Mtiini hi hog* witkta the *ttv lim- 
it* 

Th* srwkd ledde ttf lllisot* t Ml P* I- 
t**» adopted the report id th* •**• 
<1*1 i-oaamitte* ta (»»•>» of ketilki th* 
Odd IVHow*' old hoc* home *l Mu- 
MMM 

The oA*tat* have *rteet*4 a man 

•uppoeed to he a Herman ty« at T*s 
a> *wr Mo**. * a t>*#« ih il twelve 
mt e* fn-m M«t* on th* Part* a strap 
hwrg railroad 

ENGLAND FAVORS IT. 

AS TO SETTLEMENT OF INTER- 
NATIONAL QUESTIONS. 

(4 rent Hrltaln la Not .lealoua of tlie 

I nlteil state*—Trnata To Cuuaillao 

Loyalty to Protect Her Intereata 

Many Subject* at laau* In Which It I* 

Not I .’on <•«•!■ ««*«!. 

Kniloracd lly Kn|l»nil. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—There 13 

good reason to believe that the British 
government will view with favor the 
fornmtion of a commission to clear 
up vexatious questions between the 
United Stntes and Canada. The atti- 
tude will he Important In the consum- 

mation of the commission plan, for 
the best efforts of the United States 
and Canada toward a general settle- 
ment could come to naught unless the 
Imperial government approved the ef- 
forts and stood ready to give them of- 
ficial execution In the form of a 

treaty. 
At first, the sharp differences aroused 

by the recent Bering sea meeting led 
o the belief that Great Britain might 
-land In the way of a commission 
which would discuss, among other 
questions, such Imperial subjects as 

lie tariff. England has been tenacious 
n holding the advantage secured by 

Canada's preferential British tariff, 
end it Is thought the colonial office 
it London would not view with favor 
my movement by a commission which 
would disturb this peaceful preferen- 
•il tarifT. 
It appears, however, that the Brft- 

I h authorities are sincerely anxious to 
■lose up the various irritating ques- 
ions which have long existed be- 

tween Canada and the United States 
hrough the medium of a commission 

or otherwise, and that no Idea is en- 

tertained that when the commission 
lealt with the Imperial subject of the 
tariff it would involve any disturbances 
of the Brltish-Canudlau tariff rela- 
tions. There are said to be many arti- 
cles, such as coal and fish, which are 

not exchanged between Great Britain 
and Canada. On such articles, there- 
fore, any reciprocal arrangement be- 
tween the United States and Canada 
would have no Influence In British 
trade in Canada. 

The home government In said to he 
fully conscious of the advantages 
which Canada may secure In the ex- 
tensive American market lying along 
its borders and there is understood to 
he every desire to aid Canada in the 
enjoyment of reciprocal trade with 
this country. 

Alrouilv tho Hrilittli »rnliHKtnfif>r hn« 

been authorized from I,ondon to begin 
negotiations for reciprocity treaties 
between the United States and the 
British West Indian colonies. This is 
cited to show the favor which the 
lxindon authorities exhibit toward se- 

i curing the best reciprocal advantages 
for British colonies. It is said the same 
view would prevail as to Canadian rec- 

I iproclty. In any event, the work of a 
commission would be preliminary only 

i and It wouild remain for the British 
! government to give It effect by formal 
| treaty. 
I The subjects other than the tariff, 

such as border Immigration, fishing in 

j the lakes, etc., are not of an imperial 
character and concern only the 
United States and Canada. In these it 
is said that Great Britain has no in- 
terest whatever, except to see them 
settled on terms satisfactory to Can- 
ada The lake fisheries have been a 

i prolific source of trouble. It is claim- 
ed that the fish of the lakes, particu- 
larly the white fish, are being exter- 
minated by the lax laws of some of 
the states borderclng on the lakes. The 
destruction of the fish is Bald to be an- 
alogous to the destruction of the seals 
in Bering sea. and one of the subjects 

! which Canada would urge before the 
commission would be the protection of 
the fisheries of the lakes. 

Ihp ( omp* to Life Again. 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia„ Nov. 22.—A 

special to the Republican from Seattle. 
Wnvh fiuve- r’hdflou VVnn<1 v-Jk. ro. 

cently came here from Vinton, la., 
walked Into the police station and 
stated that he had met and talked with 
Edward Murray, for whose murder 
Frank Novak is now being tried in 
Iowa. Wood said l litre could be no 
mistake about it; that he not only 
saw Murray but met and shook hands 
and talked with him In a saloon. They 
had talked but a few minutes together 

j when Murray stepped to the door, as 
if to call a friend and went out and 
failed to return. Though Wood 
searched all over town ho could find 
no trace of the man again. He at 
once reported the matter to a man 
whom he believed to be a police of- 
ficer, hut he was not. and did not give 
It to the police until tonight. The po- 
lice arc looking for Murray. Chief of 
l*ollee Head wired the sheriff of Ib-n- 
ton county for full particulars of the 
case* ami got several telegram* In re- 

turn Every effort will be' tnadfe to dis- 
cover Murray. Wood says he lias 
known Murray for years and he was 
there at the time of the burning of 
Novak's store and knows e.M the par- 
ticulars Wood is apparently a man 
of standing and hts word Is believed 

« «m4- | w* f« r % 4*>>« 

HAN KH WVIHCO i’al Nov 22 
A Ml) hfti linn Uraft^l tutrunlui’* 
(t«m into wf.^rrui At ih« n«*»t *«*■*■ 

•Um |»rotrHt(ii& for th«* of 
A Uicrvl of fmli* c'omtt>)i*u*ttf r* for t be 
district of Alaska to draft a mil* of 

! criminal and <tvil laws and to revise 
the act creating the civil g •vrranvent 
for the dlstrU The aimtur* is jiraft 
I .1 :i II < I- I ! P‘ *.» » f 
I he ftv.. i f*l t at 

t salts doing Lu inr* in tbe i>rriu>n 
| .»al> t#> tea I ** a I »*-f % *1 

TlicUfOK. Tmmae t»‘*nt Nor- 
way No* lb- n*4#w v > w. 
*h h waa ttti»*f * at t v tbe gov*raoc 
cf Triimsi * v>aider In tint* > >«t* from 
Nina !><• -1 to •*»*» « fef I4 f V*‘ 
diet* tbe n> sins and wbteT 
l«tt nere S w m‘-e» I. ba« returned 
ffvrm ftfd5 mere* n It bfvng* ttn liswt 
as to it- ah. • t MW tree at* 

f I'nd Aadic* «;ifcattgh ftyivokt 
ufi:«* law dl tan lit *» at var‘- «» 

psi« .»*!*. » Tb. V ■ 

pais » a | d M *1 ‘|i autathe 
•«4 i«to> 1 t o i :-<■ n k. a 

tf)»i*vta il< ttf oil, •»# «M e( lbe 
.w4S|M*t 
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THOUSANDS STARVING. 

Pitiable Condlt'.oa »t the Cubans In 

Tow im on Iwlaml. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—A special to 

the World from Havana nays: 
In every town In Cuba where there 

are American citizens, groups of stall- 
ing Islanders gather every day in 

front of the houses of those Americans 
and beg for the crumbs. That Ameii- 

cans have anything on their tables 

from which crumbs could fall is due 

to the relief fund of $50,000 voted last 

spring by congress. 
Consul General late lias drawn so 

far about $25,000 of the total amount. 
There are 1,400 Americans on the re- 

lief list. Of these about 250 are Atner- 

Iran horn. The other® are naturalized 
citizens, und their families, who hav- 

ing had their citizenship papers prop- 
erly registered at the different l tilted 
States consulates, are entitled, if In 

distress, to the same iclief as Ameri- 
can born citizens. 

According to a statement made by 
Consul Tinker, who Is stationed at Sa- 

gua, about 10,000 people are being kept 
alive In Cuba by these rations, dis- 

tribute:! for the support, of 1,400. 
Neighbors gather around the front 

door of the houses of American cit- 

izens and beg a share of the food that 
comes from the consulates. Where 

suffering is general, these appeals are 

not. In vain, and the scant supply of 

rice, jerked beef and bread is made to 

do service for live instead of one. 

There are no markets in any but 

the bigger cities, because nothing Is 

produced to supply them, and no one 

lias money. Misery is universal, and 
suffering is everywhere, and the 

death rate goes up higher and higher 
each day. In the town of Sagtia, where 

.1.1 ..... 14 <»li fWlIl 

the death list for five years before 
the war was 600 a year, in the month 
of August of this year H4S persona 
died of starvation alone. 

Consul Brice, stationed at Matan- 
zas, reports that since .July 1, 27,000 
persons have died in his district. Gen- 
eral Blanco’s order's to allow the pa- 
clfico's to cultivate land outside the 

military lines would diminish suffer 
ing, if the people had the strength 
and the Implements with which to 
work, hut they huve neither, and Wy- 
ler's scheme to exterminate the people 
Is rapidly proving successful. 

It is generally believed in Havana 
that Blanco has received orders from 
Madrid to do everything possible to 

prevent starvation reports from go- 
ing to the United States, and Minister 

Dupity de Gome has urged hint to is- 
sue proclamations and orders that will 

convey the idea that the new regime ; 
will take care of the non-combatants, 
and stop the present appaling death 
rate. 

Cannot Coni* to Asrri inent. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22—There is 
no immediate prospect of the conclu- 
sion of reciprocity negotiations be- 
tween the United States and France. 
Both governments have presented 
elaborate statistics to show their re- 

spective positions in any reciprocity 
arrangement, but the matter has not 
progressed to the point where an 

agreement can be foreseen. 
Having presented the French side of 

the case from every standpoint. M. Pa- 
tenotre, the French ambassador, lias 
now referred the question back to hin 
government and is awaiting instruc- 
tions. He had hoped to conclude the j 
negotiations before departing to his 
new post at Madrid, but this seems 

hardly likely, owing to the many de- j 
lays which are occurring. 

He had expected to leave the lat- 
ter part of this month, but may defer 
his trip until the latter part of De- 
cember. Mme. Patenotre will not go 
until spring, owing to the severity 
of an ocean trip In midwinter. 

The new French ambassador. M. 
Gambon, will leave Paris December 15, 
arriving here about the first of the 
new year. Mme, Gambon will not come 
to this country during the first year 
of the ambassador's service. 

As the reciprocity question is now 
before the authorities at Paris it is 
likely that Mr. Gambon will receive 
personal instructions and come Here 
fully conversant with the question. 

In the course of the negotiations an 
intimation has been made by the 
United States officials that a relaxation 
of the French restrictions on Araeri- 
can meat products would be helpful 
In forwarding the reciprocity agree- j 
ment. 

(iov^rnnii>nt I sliihlt ouutm. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—The gov- j 
ernment board having charge of the ! 
government exhibit at Omaha next 
Vil'JI* Ikl.’>1 U liuuttliui of ka 

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture 
Hrlgham. the full membership being 
present. W. V. Cov was elected sec- 

retary and S. I.. I.npton disbursing 
clerk, both having like positions at 
i lie Nashville exposition. Space was 
allotted to several department as fol- 
lows Agriculture. 3.S23 square feet; 
Treasury, 3.3S0; Slate. PI5; Post- 
ofRre, 2.175.S7: Kish Commission, 5.- 
«i-’7 75. Navy. 3.3<<3.63: National mu- 
seum and Sauithsonlan Institutes, 3,- 

Interlor. t mu. i; Wat 
;HI3i3. for working poelofflre, 313 
square feet. 

The following money appropriations 
were made State. II.'ski, Treasury. 
*17 that. War. *11.non. Navy *11. pop. 
I'ostofflce. Jvoimi. Interior lll.nwi. 
Agriculture, *ts.uim. Jastlce. ■»m, 
Smithsonian institute, fjtt.Ma. Kish. 
cominUaU.li *.e,isa>. Common fund, ! 
J2HIKW 

The censer circular space Is rewerved 
bv the Treasury department for a 
large revolving let- The rxecultva 
committee selected Is lie Kavenel, 
Michael. Kef, per and CUrk Kemper, 
tnpraaeniatlve of the Tpeaaury depart ] 
meat reported by-laws and cut*.-cud 
additional U gtalaium 

I cm*n»«-« a •»- siasee 

\K\V >t*H\ Nov The nnp 
! live committee nf Tavcgsanr halt met 

and arranged for the annual orgeat- 
cation neat ntc-ath After the tranc 

| c tun of thte bWciSe-.v- Kichard I ’St 
avr made a tpe.-v h in natch he asae-f 

| tie mnniure to gtshnrrthe |p set M 
the starving peepis nf Pata and a I he 

I cum fw the p -e «f thta city The sag 
i ftltlM *** acted up* a The Cuba 

he* h was handed to r- r Toma# | 
tfatrade t* -. me r t tor member* 1 

of the Junta Who had railed l« »■ sa 
the aid at fammany in behalf cf their s 
starving tumatryaiwn 

I I 

r<»Kl Ml> M)TM "Y C4Bl “ 

The steamer Empress of CW“:i 

brings these advices that Mrs. 

who was convirted about a ye»r 
of the murder of her husbandlBTo- 
kohoma and whose sentence of d. ath 

was commuted to imprisonment tor 

life, has been sent to England on tne 

steamer Sumatra. She will be c» 

fined in Woking prison. 
It is said to be the present inten- 

tion of President McKinley to incor- 

porate the recent Spanish correspon- 

dence in his annual message to on 

gress. He does not deem t eompatHde 
with the public interest to P"b'*Rh 
the full text of the notefl. peiuliuK ■ur 

ther correspondence and the carrying 
out of the promises made liy **> 

Spanish government. 
A Havana dispatch says that Mar- 

shal Blanco has received cabled di- 

rections to release the prisoner* rap- 

tured on the American achooner Com- 

petitor in April. 1896. and that lb. r 

wili sail for the United State*. It i» 

reported that the instructions u» ine 

governor general directs the return of 

the captured arms and of tho vessel 
to the owners. 

The new secretary general of (Juba. 
Dr Jose Oongosto, formerly Spanish 
consul at Philadelphia, continue* to 

make himself unpopular. He has had 

ft, dispute wu;i a pi ... 

tivo, Senor Francisco do las Santos 

Guzman, a former president of the 

congress, and lias also had a mi ..un- 

derstanding with Senor Cuetro a 

prominent autonomist, witii ths result. 
It is understood, that letters have been 

written to Madrid calling attention to 

flic alleged eccentricities of the sec- 

retary general and also dwelling upon 
his peculiar political i-ntlraenta. 

Binv iiiveuttons* 

Amongst the noticeable inventions Is- 
sued last week to Inventors of the 
United States, is one for a pnueaiati*: 
bicycle tire, in which the tire la r ant 
in sections, which can be removed 
when one of them is injured, an auto- 
matic fire alarm; an alaioin rial douche- 
bath; a ballot box; a metallic fabric 
for fences; a snow locomotive, adapted 
to glide on sled runners, and a simple 
motion converter for windmills. Four 
copyrighted cuts at mechanical move- 
ments are further shown relating to a 
balance for clocks and watches, a 

balancing counterpoise, a simple feed 
mechanism for rotary sawa, and a con- 

verting motion. Invertors for rotary 
verting motion. Inventors and others 
desiring free information In relation 
to patents may obtain the same in ad- 
dressing Sues & Co.. registered patent 
lawyers. Bee Building, Omaha, Ne- 
braska. 

Iowa Parent Oftlee Report. 
Patents have been allowed by the 

commissioner at Washington, but not 
yet issued as follows: To A. E. Stev- 
ens. J. Brown and 1,. Petit at Dallas 
Center, la., for a trade mark tor “the 
Standard Stock Food Company," con- 
sisting of the words “Famous Stock 
Food’’ and a cross in a circle. To D. 
Fortney of Otho, fa., for a device 
adapted to be abjiistabiy fastened to 
the body of a person and extended 
down to support a broken leg or to 
straighten a deformed leg or foot. To 
S. Dewhirst. of Des Moines, for a fur- 
nace specially adapted for cook'ng and 
utilizing slack or fine coal for burn- 
ing brick in a kiln advantageously or 
building a plant to heat a collection 
of buildings economically and withont 
the annoyances and loss iucideit to 
the escape of soot and black smoke. 
To F. I,. Johnson of Albia for a ma- 
chine adapted to be placed over the 
mouth of a well to serve as a means 
for bolding and hoisting pities as re- 
quired in rotiuiing and unooupll''g and 
in putting in and taking out well 
tubes. Valnatile information about 
obtaining, valuing and selling patents 
sent free to any address. 

Thomas G. & J Ralph Orwig. 
Solicitors of Parents. 

Des Moines. November 16, 1S97. 
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